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TJio Nomlneo for Vlco l'rcsldcnt.
Tho speech of Mr. Hendricks to his

neighbors nnd friends on Saturday night
leaves no room for doubt that liu will
Accept the nomination which the Demo-
cratic national convention tendered him
with such spontaneity and unmistnknblo
expression of Rood will. Tim attempt
to stnmpcdo the convention to Hendricks
for first place was i preconcerted aff.Ur.

It was the lost desperate effort to break
down Cleveland, nnd had it been sue
cessful would have been productive of
bad feeling nnd led to a nomination
which was not in nccord with the better
judgment of the delegates, but to which
they were moved under the excitement
of a momentary impulse. To those who
Bat In the great hall and watched the
proceedings it was manifest that the
Hendricks presidential boom got its iin
petus from the galleries, while the grout
body of delegates did not respond to It.

It was otherwise with his nomination
for vice president. In that Pennsylva-
nia led and, by united and aggressive
action, commanded the result. It was a
matter of judgment with them, believing
not only that It was lit Mr. Hendricks
should be elected to the place out of
which he had been defrauded, but that
he was a statesman who would adorn thu
place and give greater strencth to the
ticket In the West than any
other possible nominee. These views
of the matter were perspicuously
correct ; and, when nunnunced on behalf
of Pennsylvania by Mr. Wallace, were at
once recognized in their full force by the
convention.

Indiana had brought Mr. MuclKmald's
name to the convention on its standards,
not because it esteemed him alovo Hen
d ricks, but simply because it desired to
avoid the constantly recurring factional
quarrel between the friends of these two
eminent citizens of that state. Mr.
MacUonuld and his friends had served
Hendricks at Cincinnati in 1SS0; and
this time it was doomed fair play for
Hendricks to servo MacUonnld.

And ho did it faithfully. The as-

persions cast upon Mr. Hendricks
he was nominated for second

place, which the candidate of his state
was understood to lie willing to take, are
totally undeserved. Of all elements in
the convention Mr. Hendricks and his
Indiana friends had the least to do with
Ills nomination. Tho Pennsylvania dele
gallon, be.utlly supported by the Judg
raent of Mr. Cleveland's friends in New-York-

,

accomplished It, moved by the
good reasons related.

Mr. Hendricks is too good a man nnd
too loyal a Democrat to embarrass his
party by obstructing its wisli so unani-
mously expressed. Ho accepts the place,
not because his candidacy for it or his
second election to it can add lustre to
his career, but because he has such uni-

versal assurance that his name will
make the ticket and the cause of his
party stronger. Of this there can be no
doubt. Ho stands primarily for tie old
fashioned hickory Domocnicy of the
country, a representative of its tried and
true public men of long exfierience, who
could not have been excluded from
representation on the ticket without
prejudice to its chances of success. Hut
ho likewise represents and satisilea the
nentlment which demanded the renonii
nation and reelection of the " old
ticket " as the surest way to avenge the
electoral fraud of lV7ti7" Moreover,
Mr. Hendricks is a man of pure charac-
ter and great ability. His speeehis will
give vigor to the campaign ; his counsel
will add gravity and wisdom to i!s man
ngement. In all respects his nomination
fitly rounds upthegood work at Chicago.

Tliurmau anil Ills L'ueiiilrs.
Senator Thurman, like Gov. Ilen-drick- p,

lias been welcomed home by his
neighbors In the warmest way and has
Bpoken to them out of the fullm-s- u of hi.s
heart. Ho declared himself to In wit It

out soreness over the result, having
long since closed the book of his ambi-
tion and retired to the peace of private
life. At Chicago ho had yielded to the
solicitations of friends, whoso wish to
make him president, It" they could, he
had not the heart to diaappiiut , but
with the result ho was satisfied, lie
could not honestly nay that
there were not somu ui.-- In the
convention towards whom Ins feelings
could not be kind TIiujj alio heard
Senator Thurman knew to whom ho re
ferred without mention of names ; and
they know how just was Ins Indignation
at tno conduct of those men Irom Ohio
who, without reason, refused to vote for
hlui for the high olllco for which Call
fornla nominated him. It was John
McLemi, of the Cincinnati Eiiqui,,,;
who did this great wrong to his state,
and the responsibility ho has assumed 1b

certainly more than ho will boabloto
bear. Ills attitude towards the greatest
living statesman of the nation is
qulto imposslblo of defense. It was
that of a fool on stilts.

There was no good cause for his oppo
sitlou to the support of Thurinau by Ida
state. Tho whole country understands
that Thurman stands easily flint among
mo men or Ulilo, and that the state
could only have honored Itself by pro
seutlnghlm for the presidency ; and this
wild man from Cincinnati, because lie
had anowspaper and a lunacy by inher-
itance, puts tliis stain upon his statu
In refusing its unanimous and hearty
support to a candidate from Its bowels
who was wholly worthy of their yearning.
McLean may think that ho has nindo
himself Belld with Clovelaud by voting
for him and thus throttling Tliurman.
But Clovelaud will be more likely to
liken McLean to Kolly.and turn his back
eu both as upon men who give their
prejudices undue license. ThoDumoc
racy or uih wuoio country resent the
couuuet or tno McLean curs toward
Thurman, who has their highest esteem
and confidence, ns ho will have that of
the eijuaro and honorable gentleman
vfbom they propose to elect to the preal
dency.

Mi fc

Tun Philadelphia I'rcss has discover
ed that Cleveland sent a substitute to the
army. Will It please Indicate In what
refitnpat JJIainp fpught 't

Tnnnn is no reason why the agricul-
tural falr.to be held In this city next fall,
beginning September I, should not be an
assured success. In the years that have
elapsed slnco thcro was n credltnblo
county fair hero under local manage-
ment great strides have been made
in the agricultural development of
Luicuster county. Almost a new
generation of men now speed the
plow and till the soli ; new methods
have come into vogue ; great Improve
incuts have been made in stock, machin-
ery and domestic comforts. All of
these should be fully tepresented ; and,
with the promised cooperation of the
management and exhibitors, uiidiiptoper
spirit nf liberality and enterprise, on the
part of our business men, the entire
community will reap profit from the
success of the county fair.

Ki Ki' an ejo ou Wisconsin.

Mils. objootiouH lmo been
overruled. Mr, Hendricks accept.

Jw Goi i.i), Cyrus V. Field and Uus-s- ol

Sago dcolare for Hlaine. Tliexo are
the " workiugmou " who oppose Cleve-

land.

'Inn Democratic party Is the party of
stability and persistence. It is less emo-

tional tbau tritditiou.il. Tho tiokot named
at Chicago, however, has freshened the
memory of its tradition ami stirred its
emotions to their deepest depth. It
menus the burial of the Kepublicau party.

"I iiKi.iKvn in an opeu ami sturdy parti-

sanship, which the legitim.ito ad-

vantages of party supremacy ; but parties
were made for the poeple, and I am
unwilling, knowingly, to give my assent
to measures purely partisan, which will
sacnlloo or endanger their iuterests."
Qroter ClenUinil.

W .treitm be tower In mi.ii s.ir.Wo nii IitIiik UiotiglK ollut.i
tilt- - tiny ;

We teel, conceive or ren-o- n, limit li or e,Kiiilirnce roml woo or cut our euros away.
11 U ttUK-iin- ' Knr. 1m It Jovr tfonnw.

i mi iiuiii in nu tiepuriuri) sun mr u.
51 mV yus'uftluy inn, ne'er be like his turn-rin- r

;
N'.mglH iii.iv on turn but tuiiubimy

Slttl.ru

It has becu asserted that William Pur-Ofl- l,

ttio prominent editor,
of Rochester, will lend the intluenco of
hitnelf and his paper to the defeat of the
Democratic nomiueo for president. That
this is not to be apprehended appeals,
from the fact that the Rochester Old n
confidently bolievcs that Cleveland nul
Hendricks will carry 22 states, haviug 2."i5

electoral votes. These states are the solid
booth and California, Indiana, New
Jersey, New York, Ohio aud Wisconsin.

TitnNiw Yolk Sun, which has of late
iihouo for all but Cleveland, is tc'.tlng
rid of the spots which have bueu dig
figuring its fair face. That there may be
no longer doubt as to where it will stand
in the impending contest it sajs cddorally
yesterday :

Tho one CHispmiious defeat m Mr.
Blame's oarcor has been his iudillcieuco to
ollicial integrity. The one prominent
feature of Oovernot Cleveland's adminis
tration has been tbo oonlldouco which be
Ins inspired in his rectitude of purpose
aud honesty of action as a puhlio ullioar.
In trainuif,', in extoneuo iu kuotvledga
of afTairs, it cannot truthfully be said that
ho is Mr. Blame's equal. Ho bad a vast
deal to learu wheu ho becimo govern ir,
and the field of ueeessary knowledgo
which the White House opens to vmw-i- s

much more expansive aud uxictint:. Hut
he is stronjj where bis antagonist weak.
His houesty is not doubtul

And again :

Wo propose to ilo whit we can toward
beatiug Sir. Blame. JJo is not fit to be
president, in our opinion, by reason of
both moral and mental deficiencies; and so
far as lies in our power, we nhall ouduavor
to have the American people reject him.

FKrWOMAL.
Swim liKiiNHAUDr in food of Knglish

literature, Moore being her favorite poet,
Pinur Hamilton's fuucrai last Frldav

occurred on the oiiihtleth anniversary uf
his father's fatal duel with Aaron Burr.

I'ltoiKssou Au-iik- i Sriti.Mi Packaud.
died suddenly of heart disease, Sunday, at

I41I1III1. .linil A WUHi vinra
el age .

llioui Hr.v. Willi vmJacohso.v, I). I).,
Bishop of Chester, Eug.,isdead. Ho was
one or the most scholarly diviues in
Kuglaud.

Ui:. Gkoik.i: C. Baldwin, of Troy, N.
Y , celebraUiii the fortieth year el his
pastorate of the First Baptist ohurcb of
that city, ou buuday.

YiiTOii Hi i.i) thinks the French oould
make thulrs the unlvorsal tongue if they
refused to use auy other laiiguago fur tin
space of f0 years.

Uno, the founder of the very modern
Spanish school of painting, who Is uow

miniiK uiuuo wr.ii Hoverai pupils, in n
iiauiiAoinu Spaniard of more thnn fifty, who
has thn happuuws of lookiug not more than
thirty-eigh- t or forty.

JoAqiiN Mii.i.i.n titttuots attention iu
iiuniiuiKkuu y um iujj caoiu. in a

corner is an eaiclo uost contain nv hix cl-l--h

Over the mantel are hung photcgraphs.Tho
iugs am gayiy icsrooneii witu bowio-knlvce- ,

firearms.Hwords.hornot nests, wild flowers,
Aloxiuan saddles and hunting paraphernalia
letters from noted personages, aud Indian
trophies.

fALI.IMU lnTO I.1WK.

llrlRlit rriiii-cl-s lur Ilie UeinurrKlIc 1 1ckrl.
lloury C. Itowon writes to Oov. Clove,

laud as follows :
"1 have brou a UapublUun hIiico the
reniuut oanipalgn of is",!), limt rmm tljul

day have always voted with my party.
Had the late Ibpublkun convention atChicago been wiser in its action I should
Itavo remained steadfast iu the p.irty. But
It has gone ustray and I oAiinot follow Iu
Its path. J most slnoaroly rojoloo in your
nomination, and assure you that I shall do
what I can with voice ami pun to secure
your elenllon, iih I havoyour nomination,"

i no junnKauiniHoiiN roiorm onto, oom--
posed of JCopublloans, Uunioorats mid
Independents, mot iu llojton on Saturday
und oudoised Cloveland. Address js worn
made John H Farlow, prosldont of the
club, Connressman Lyman, Colon1.) lllg.
L'liiHon, Kdwin Atkinson, Win. Kvorott,
WIuslow Wurrou nnd others.

Tho Taramauy ilelogatlon orrivod homo
from Chicago yosterday. John Kolly
rofused to be lutorvlowod, but one batch
of bis delegates reported that be bad made

spoooh at Utloa, " iu wliloh ho said that
Tammany would aot In the future ns Hbo
had in the past, and support the tiokot,"

Tildou said ou Saturday to
a npwspnpor roiwrtor that he bad no
doubt Cloveland would carry Now York,
notwithstanding the opposition of a fao.
tlon and tbo dissatisfaction of sotno work.Ingmou.

The Utlca, Now York, Daxbj Preu,Jndejiondeut Hopublloan and worklug.
men's organ, has oomo out for UJoyoland,

UENDRICKS' SPEECH.
VIIUl'Al.l 1 AUUCITSTIIUNUMINATUtn

lliellri-H- l IiiiIihii Lrmlnr Drllfrr m Mlr- -
I ok ,(litrr Kt n llrmocritllo Itu'l
IIchIioii Morllnc In liKlUnmiplK.

l.t Senator lloudrtoks arrived eatlv
Saturday morning iu Indianapolis, Iml.,
ami was received with a salute, lie
leuiAHied at residence In the uinrnlnir,
wheio ho was tbo recipient of many
oongratiilatlonsfrom friends and neighbors.
A large number et congratulatory
trlegranis weio ul.su tecoived. Mr.
Hendiicks declines to answer pMtively
whether ho will accept or decline the lumi
inatiou, sajiug it would not be proper for
him to discuss tbo matter until he is
formally notified. It Is the general
Impression hero that ho will accept.

A largelj attended Domoor.itlo meotliig
to ratify ttio nominations of Cloveland and
Heutlrleks was held Saturday night
Hendricks and McDonald were escorted
to the place of speaking by a new
political labor org uiv.ition known ns the
"Autocrats."

The meeting was called to order by
Austin II. Browu, nud William 11. Km;
linti was made chairman. Mr. Hendricks
wat rtiMivcd with a burst of Keuuiuo
enthusiasm, which seemed to inspire him.
His remarks were as follows :

My Feilow.oitizeus : You are almost as
mad as they were in the convention at
Chicago Croat cheering. I thought
they wou'd not stop up there at all, and 1

thought there was no limit to the erowd
of people there; but I find there is a larger
crowd aiiin'ftt hero. 1 am voiy much en-

couraged aud delighted to meet von on
this occasion. You come to celebrate and
express j our approval of the nominations
that were made at Chicago. 1 am glad
that you are cordial iu tins expression.
This is a great ear with us. Cvory
fourth jear the poople-ele- ot the two greit
officers of the government. This jear is
our great jeai, and every mau, whatever
hts party as.ociatious may be, is called
upon to reconsider all questions upon
which ho is disposed to act, aud, haviug
reconsidered, to cast his vote in favor of
what he beMeves to be right. The Demo
crats of Iudiaua appointed tno oue of the
delegates to the convention at Chicago. 1

speut nearly a week iu attendance iu that
city. I roturu to say a few things to yon,
andoulyafew things, in regard to that
oonveutiou. It was the largest convention
over held iu America. Never has mi oh an
assemblage of people been scon before. It
was a convention marked tit its character
for tobriety, deliberation aud purposes. It
selected two men to carry the banner ;
aud, leaving that convention and going
ou before the jieople, the question is :

"Will you help carry the banner'.'"
Great cheering and cries of " Wo will

do it !"J I do not expect I have no
right to expect that I will escape the
criticism aud, it mav be, the slauder of
the opposite pirty. I have not in ray life
suffered very much from that ; but 1 come
before you, Democrats, Conservatives,
Independents, and all men who wish to

the government to the poeitiou it oc-

cupied boioro those corrupt times aud to
all such mou I make my appeal fur your
support for the high office (or which I have
been nominated by tbo Domecracy at
Chicago. Great cheers.

Cirover Cleveland, governor of New-York- ,

is the uoraineo lor president. Ho
was promoted to that otlico by ttio largest
majority ever decidmg au election in that
state. He is a man of established
houesty of character, aud il jou will elect
him to the presideuoy of the Uuited
States you will not hear of Star Routes in
the postal service et the couutry
under his administration. Cheers.
I will tell you what we need Democratic
and Republicans will alike agree on that

we need to have the bjoks in the
government ollices opened for examina
tion. Cheers and cries of "that's it.' 1

Do you think that men In this agu never
yield to temptation? Laughter. It it
only two weeks ago that one of the pecro
taries at Washington was called before a
Senate committee to testify in regard to
the condition of his department.. Iu that
department was the bureau of medicine
and surgery. In that department an ex-

amination wa.s being hold by the committee,
and it was ascertained by the oath of the
secretary that sits it the head of the do
partment that the defalcation found duriug
the last J ear, ns far as it had been
estimated, was $03 000, and when asked
about it ho said that ho had received a
letter a year ago, informing him of come
of these outrages, and that a shor' tiniH
siuco soraobody tmlomo to him and told
him that there were frauds going ou in thu
service, but that members of Congress had
recommended the continuance et the head
of the bureau with such earnestuess that
ho thought it must be all right, aud now
it turns out that the public is 313 000 out,
and bow much more no man, I expect, can
now toll. But what is the remedy ? To
have a prosideut that will appoint a head
of bureau that will investigate) the condi-
tion of the books and bring all the guilty
parties to trial. Chtors and cries of
"That is it."

My Fellow citizens, I believe that for
such a duty as this, for the purpose of
maintaining the Uuited States government
for the pcoplo of this country, I can com
mcud to yuurconlldcuco Governor Clove
land, of Now York, Groat cheering J

Mr. Hendnoks oliApteiitly sketched tlr)
career of Governor Cloveland ns the reform
mayor of Buffalo and governor of Now
York, and added :

My Follow citizen?, I did not intend to
speak this long to you. LjihI cries of
" Go ahead 1" aud " Keep it up !" The
convention at Chicago did not realm all
that we expected. For myself I had no
expeditions. Iu no respect, iu no sense
was I n candidate for any olllco whatever.
But somebody must be nominated for vlco
president to run ou the ticket with the
candidate for president, aud when the
ticket is presented to you you are called
upon to pass judgment upon it In respeot
to IU merit throughout. Cheers and
cries el " Yes " aud " Wo will support
it." That is the question, will you hud
port it ' Cheers and cries of " Wo
Willi")

Mr. Hendricks argued the necessity for
a change of officials at Washington, a
ohango wbloh should be confined to those
who wore responsible for the evils that
Infest the government. Ho was not clam
oring for the official blood of honest office,
holders, but of 120,000 men we bad no
right to assume that, in view of what hud
taken place, all were honest.

Mr. Hendricks oouoludod by prodloting
a glorious triumph fur the Demooratio
national tiokot. liu was rujieatodly aud
enthusiastically applauded, and rutiied
amid a whirlwind of ohoriug.

A Vlcn I'rnilitiiniUl OitclloMlon
Con. West, of Mississippi, has declined

the nomination for vloo prosldont on the
Greenback tiokot, which has Gen. Butler
for prctidont.

TltlJll.M.N Hl'ICAKl,

KnttimlMtlo Uernptlon At Unluiiilma u llm
Ulilo niatciimin.

No demonstrations over the Demooratio
nominations at Chicago were inudo until
Judge Thurman arrived homo Saturday
night, when be was met at thu depot by
novoral thousand imrsonH with u brass baud
aud u llborul display of bandannas. Thero
wasatthosamo tlmo a grand display of
fireworks all over the city. Carriages
dooorated with (lags were In waiting for
himself and party. Dublin! those thn
neoplo full In line with what torches oould
be gathered, and most of them bearing rod
handkerchiefs. Tho line or march was the
ncono of n continuous roar, onthiuliutlo
demonstrations aud blllUut display of
firoworka, Upon the arrival of the

procession nt ox Senator Thui man's
icsldonoe h rose in bis carriage nud after
expressing hts thanks to the pcoplo for bis
rooeptiou, and explaining how lar liu was
n candidate, said :

." I nut nothoro to throw oold water on
anything that has been done. 1 will nut
go over the nroco dines of the oonveutiou.
but I will nay what- - I know, that your
nominees are honor. iW.' men and that, so

j far ns Governor Cleudand ami Governor
Hendricks thouiFc w-- s aic o moaned,
there wan nothing but uothing domt but that
which was honorable inbriii ;ing about the
result Thero were a fiw nun thereof
whose actions it w uld ! the iiheerest
b)poc.rlsy iu me to express approval. But
1 win live without their MHKrt ami I

hope they oan live 'hout mine Voui
nominations were f.rrly made. It is im
postiblo to riiil all m such umitoie.
There will always be thoio wh are dls.ip
pointed because uf lailuie to uomtuato
their fneuds; but ihcio should be
uouo at the piosont tune l'no convention
was the giaudesl evir held ou earth, aud
the nominations were made b) such large
majorities and am id such enthusiasm as to
Inspire confidence. Lut us go to work
and u'deom this ftoiu the iron
luleuudor which it h.vsi illen. The people
are tired of tbo present power, and with
patriotic motives and earnest work we will
live to see this coiiiiir in the bauds of
that party of reform which was once small,
but which is now the party of the people
Irom one cud of the land to the other.

The speaker uulogn-.- highly those who
had been his opponents, and spoke of thu
nominees in stroug terms, after which ho
said he was weary, that he had been trav
eling siucu 5 o'clock, and tli it he had been
kept a prisoner ut Chicago for . week by
tliOM) who were lushing in to see thu old
mau, and, poiutiug to his old homestead
beside which his carriage toed, ho said :

"lam particulirly auxious now to get
into that house there and see au old lady
who i.s waiting for me."

Just as Mr Tnurmam closed there was
a cry sent up all along the hue of Thauk
you ' ' aud the cheers were continued for
some time after th" door was closed,

brmitor iijiio 0iinijii.
Senator Baynid said that ho was not yet

prepared to speak fieely and fully iu regard
to tbo work of opeuug the campaign, but
would do so wheu the "smoke of the
oonveutiou " shall have elearetl away. Ho
really felt a of roller, be said, uow
that the great louveution had made its
choice and that the gteat reponsibllities
of the leadership had fallen tijiou other
shoulders. Ho said lurther that ho would
give the ticket his hearty support, as
he had Ireely aud immediately anuouucod
in his telegram to Mr. Clevtlaud cougratu
latiug him upon- - bis nomination. Ho re-
ferred to Mr. Clove! md'a letter of accept-
ance of the gubernatorial nomination in
lb2 as au admirable dociimeut, which had
attracted his attention at the time aud
lingered in bis memory, and be was pre
pared to believe that I ho time had now-com- e

wheu the Ainencau people, tiring of
thj ev.ls of Uepublicau tnijigoverument,
aud repulsed by the ticket which thai
party had put iuto the field, would demand
aud secure a change of administration.

I.NrillJ-- l 3M l. U11K.

Llriit-du- v mark Thlnk4 tno Drmocrittlo
'J lrk t l lluuud lu Win.

A moustcr Cleveland nnd Hendricks
ratification meeting was held in the court
house in York ou Saturday evening.
Lieut Gov. Black, who was etioeu pre.si
dent, svul :

This ticket Cleveland and Hendricks
is, iu my judgment, the best we hive had
iu my time. It combines every element
whi.'h should oimmand popular respect
and support. Mr.Tilden being unable to
lead, we move to the assault uudor Grover
Cleveland, Mr. hldou'a natural successor,
the second roferm govoruor el New York,
and Thomas A. Hendricks, his great nud
honored asssooiato on the historic tiokot of
1670. Thoy will be elected eadly by a
majority so much greater thau that of
Tilden and that the lip of per.
jury will be dumb befoto it, and the llu-go- rs

el fraud will be paraljad. New
York and Indiana, the deoidlug Htatcs, are
safe beyond a peradventure, and thu do
scending sun of March l, 1?S5, will wituess
completed, in tbo sight et a rejoining pee
pie, that change in mau aid methods at
Wuhhington which we doom ueoessary to
preserve tbo heart of the republic from the
rot of official corruption.

I cannot proeoutto night the reasons for
this impending reflation, but we kuow
it is coming. We are not alone in this
patriotic work ; we have the open and
learleoH support of some of the ablest men
aud presses hitherto opposed to us. aud
the silent sympathy of the thousands of
Hepuoiioans eipiaily Uonest but less bold.
.u r. liiunio win uo uicy n no escapes
ueie.it iu uuio iu uoiooer, anil raoro lucky
still if be comes out of Ma&aaohusotts with
a majority in November. Cloveland aud
Heudrioks will be elected without Penn-
sylvania.

But what shall we do .' Shall we fold
our arms while Now Yerk aud Iudiana
achieve our liberation ? Had Pennsylvania
not been regarded by the convention as a
doubtrul state, ouo of our own citizens
might have been prossntod forourmiHrago
iu uay. i rue, pure, aoie, niuiiigiiiMued by
unsurpasfcod public service, nothing ren-dere- d

the nomination of Mr. Raudall im.
possible but the fact that Pennsylvania
ciiu not voio iasi year as sno aid lu lbS2.
Lot us remove that ubsUclo, aud when
next we go into a national convention with
a oindldato personally commanding the
respect of tbo nation, lot us be ublo to say
that we have not only the man, but tbo
electoral votes of the Kojatono Htato to
back him. Then under such loadnrHh'1,
us pur delegation afforded at Chicago, that
who leaoorsuip wmon gave to thin tiokot
the name of Hendricks, the ouo name In
all America which furnishes thu riorfnr.t
complement to that of Cloveland, thu
voice of Pennsylvania will be potent
luueuu lit iiiu uuuiiuim oi r.110 OI1IOII.

Senator lames II. Rjn, John W. Hit
tlnger, Col, Levi Maish, Prof. I). K
Noell, and others ( llowod. Tho wildest
ontnusiasrn provaueu. rim tiokot gives
unbounded satisfaction In town und
cotiuty.

NKlVS MUMMAJlV.

UonaeniKllon el lniiinm uccurreacia llm
AVorla 0er.

August Bobrelbor wjh drowtcd In tLo
Monougahela river, at Pitlabur, Bunday,
by tbo upsetting of a skill.

During a Bohemian picnic at Hannah-tow- n,

Pa., Saturday. MarkH Bwalty, of
Irwin, Pa., was shot through thu head and
almost instantly killed. I. li not, known
who dhl the shooting.

A slight llro occurred early Suuday
morning In i tenement homo In Second
avuuuo. Now York. Tho boueo wan tilled
with smoke, and three women und au in-
fant Wdro injured in escaping from the
burning building, Ono el tbo women is
not expected to recover. No fire csoitot
wore attached to the trap.

Bell Maun, "a respected oltl.ou" of
Chicago, nud for years a druggist and
perfumer of that olty, was arrested lost
Friday evoulng to answer an Indictment
found In Washington, charging him with
defrauding the government out of many
thousands of dollais ou fraudulent
vouohoru lu connection with medical sup-
plies furnished tbo navy.

While workmen on the Delaware, Laoka-awaun- a

cC Western railroad, near
Boontou, Now Jemey, were filling In some
places along thu trank from a gravel train
on Saturday morning, a chain broke,
upsetting a carload el dirt on thorn, Jehu
F. Kolly wan fatally and four others se-
verely Injured. A coal train was pasting
at tbo time and the mou were working In
the spice between the tno trains,

MKKOILESSLYMATEN.
TtlM Wtl.MIMITON Ol.llll-- WATKItl.UO.

The lllun Moii'a Hutting Mi Irk torn Htmlrx
truni llm Irmirlili. Iiulr Wernt III",

lent t.minuter Win In url.
Tho Ironsides won n second very oiedlt

nble victory from the strong Wilmington
club on Silurtlay lu thu presence of over
SOdspeelntotrt. Tho homo team were lu
excellent form, and though a few errors
wore made by them, they weio not of u
costly character. Their batting was
ttouiendoui, Murphy, the oraok Wilming
ton pitcher, being slugged foi a total or
hits, while Pile was hit with hut little
ellect.

During the first two innings neither
dIiio Kooretl. lu the beginning of the
lliird, with Brndleynud Goodman on the
banes, MoTauiuny made n two.basor,
brluglug both in. Two baggois In succes
siou by Tomney nud Donald netted thro-- )

more runs. Iu the tilth Inning b.iso bits
iu suooession by Oldlleld, Hlgglns, Tom
uey, Donald, Foreman and Fyle added live
more mus to the homo sooro. lu the
eighth iuuiug the eleventh run was made
by Pyle, who wan brought iu by a tro
mendous two base bingo by MoTamaiiy
over the left fielder's head. Tho latter's
batting and field play and the work of
Pjlo aud Oldlleld were tbo great features
el the game.

Tho Wilmington scored only in the
fourth, fifth and sixth innings. Their
severe and unexpected drubbing "rattled"
them very considerably, ami their field
work was not so good as usual, PjId'h
pitching puzzled their strongest batters,
none bitting him with much clleot. Ap
petided is the full tcoro of the game :

IHUMSlniM. All K III. - 11. A K

llrailley, I t All .1 n 1

(looilimiu. In IV I n In ii o
Mi 1'nnnny, o I I : s t " I

Dldtlelil. e .1 i l i, ii
iiiKin-- . :u i i i .i ,i i
To.iiiioy, s J .' .1 o i I
KomUil. 31) O I I 'J 1

Koreiu in, r t Ill li u I

Tjle, p... 4 1 . () it :
Total it 11 13 i? 17

niLMIMIItON. n. it In. .o a it
lliirns. s s (on t o
Ljnrli, e 3 l s i ii
Ctsey. c I I I j n tl u

ty. 3l I ii n l J
INstWn, .'! loe 3 ii e
Oislck, I t Ill I o ii
Slume. r t I l t ii
Murnliy p I 0 u I
Snyder, lb I o 1 u l

'lotal i (i ; pi s
l.isiMib. 1 ! 3 l 5 0 7 3 tl

Iiotisldes 0 0 S 0 ft 0 O t O II
wtimtiigtou u out '.-

- i ii e e- - 4

Ht'MVAKr.
Knnip.t rum-lroi- les, 7 : Wlitulngton, I.

rw. bise hlto MeTiiiimiiy. PonsM uml Tom-
ney. Lett on ,'i; Wllmliigton.
ft. Mruclt out llv 1'vle, 4; liy Mil pliy, 3.
Ha.41'4 on bitlts Vllinliwtoii, ; Irons! ies, j.
Itiv.e by tielii lilt 1'ussisl lmil
Otdll. l, i; l.yncli, .'. Wild pltilies-l'yl- o, 1;
Murphy. I

Time of nami- i-
I'mptro K. West.

L.nticiter l)r(t ork.
Tho Lancaster visited Yorkou Siturdiy

and defeated with dlfiioulty the club of
that borough. But two base hits woio made
oil" Wotr.ell. Following is the sooro by
ianiugs :

IssiMis). 1 J 3 5 i, 7 s j
I ancaster ...i o t o 4 0 n u o- - r.

lors ...louuuuuu il I
SCMMARV

Kiirneit runs-Liincu- ?. Two base
Lett on liaes-- 1 ork, 2 : Lincster,

s. htruckoiit-b- y Lonay, 7 ; by Wolz-'ll- , tl.
Itusm on otlleil balls I.imcister, t lliwei on
being lilt bv pltclie--l balls York. 1 : l.nnea-ter- .

1. Wild pllrtiui-Conwu- y, J I bslU-- ellier. 3 j llollord. iTime et game 2 liours.
U nipt re Mr. Tlernan.

?iutet of the Uhiiio
Tho Ironsides play tbo Wilmington at

the latter place to day nnd to morrow.
Tho Lancaster play the Somerfct, of

Philadelphia, a strong amateur club, at
McOrann's park to morrow.

The high school club went to Manholru
on Saturday and was dofeated by the n.ino
of that town by the score of 10 to a.

I'p to Saturday Morris struck out 152
men and leads iu the American associa-
tion. Meegau, of the Actives, struck out
M mou In the last three games be played.

Audrow Shay, of this oity, who has boon
catching for tbo Dauntless club, of Ml
Joy, left this morning with the Ironsides.
Ho will be tried bobind tbo bt, to take
tbo place of Dorby, who is injured.

At Christiana, on Saturday, the Thorn-dal- e
played iho Christiana, with the fol

lowing result :
lMNI.SdS. 2 :i I ft

Tliorn.lale ," ," o i- l- 1

( tirlslluim j ., j o..i-lliito lilts, TiiormlHle none, Clirljilanu to:errors, Tnormtalu, 13, Clirlillmi .

Thn Uliainiilunihlr) Ooi.tut,
NATIONAL LXAIIDU.

. ? dil 6 oc.
. .-- a I . b- 1- a 5eu. i s 5 s i3 i

5 a s i, as 2 3
. ;'a J p s, s, 3
'!im S"c H9 6 "Tl
""ff-'i- " .. ft ;, 0 2 j i ss
UiIcsro 8 3 . 41 fl j 11 3 27Unvulitnil I 'i I .. 5 t B 2 21
jletrolt.... 1 2 4 4,.. 0 2 0 li.Niiwork 5 ft 3 8 7 7 2 35
I'lllliMlHlpllIu 13 2 3 13.8 IS
ITovtitenco 361 3, 8 f 7 ..I 3J

uiunus Lost.. 14 ! 5 3I; n Ti ii wz
AMKIIIOAN ASSOCIATION.

t C . .
S a c c

clubs. ?, ; 3 a H S 2 J!

Allngliimy. 1 0 8 "T T) "2 "T 0 Tl
"

0l"l4
Atlllelle,.... ft .. 1 0 4 S 3 2 I) 1 1 III Juitimoru.. 11 3 ... 3 2 2 0 a 1 01 aillrooklyii... 1 11 3 . 2 I 4 2 0 1 4 3 w
MnclllliaU . 6 2 V I .. 2 4 0 4 0 S II 8.1
(Joliiuibus.. I 3 3 ft 4 .. II 3 1 II 9 11
luilhi'iinoils I 3 0 I 0 it .. 1 1 0 0 4 n
.oillsvlllB. 4 4 4 0 3 ft .. 8 0 0 4 3ft

Metropolis c 0 .1 l) 2 .1 4 4 .. 4 4 a ss
Ht. Louis... Cft3202ft01.4ft33Toluilo 2 1 2 2 1 0 0 0 2 1 .. 5 IS
WlulllriKt'n 0 10 10 12 0 2 11. 0

liuinns Ljist 30 23 tl IS 17 q 35 13 18 17 Ii 10 t
UNION ASSOCIATION.

i
cLuns,

a
el u a

AVA
"Altoouit

Ilslttinoru ,,, 20
lloaio 1 8S
CIllcuKO 83
iMncliinutl 211

Kunniii city U

lieystonu H

NHlloimlo 17
Hi. l,o ills 1J

(lnmesI.cnt.......Hi20lH2fl2lMl,Vlji tlj 191

KASTKim LKAUUB,

cLlun.

Acllvn IU
Alloiilowu II
Doiniistle....,., 13
lUrrliliurir )S
Mnnuiiioniul 3
Trenton , 91
Vlriilnlii 21
WlliiiliiHton 3.)

CI nines l.oit. IU il 73 Tii

Uut by blit.
On Saturday ovcnlng Jamos Gormley,

of Mulhorrv idroot. woa walkiui: alonsr
James street, and an ho passed by n uow
house, two men who woio working on the
ton throw down a lot of slate. Sororal of
thorn Btruolc Gormley on the head and ho
wail tcrrioiy out,

OlllllUltV,
llrnlli ill Kilwnril .1, CuMrll,

Kdward J. Cow ell, ouo of the most
prouiliient and highly esteemed ultlrous of
Krlo, Ph., died nuddouly nt bis homo In
Hint elty on Saturday forenoon. Ho bad
not heoii lu very good health forsomo time
previous, but Ids ootulitiou was not con-sidei- ed

at all dangerous. While sitting In
a eh.ur talking to his sou Kdward, who
wan visiting him, his head dropped sud-
denly forwaid and ho ImUntly otjilred,
from lie.i-- t disease.

Mr. t'onell was well known In Lancaster,
where lie lesided during the jears 187,1 I

Ho M the projector nud builder of the
Li.uic.iMer iv .iiuiernviiio r.lliroail, llllil OU
Its uomplelion be Idued und iiinuaged It
for a year or two When in Liucaotur be
formed many waim frioudslilps, and bis
son lMrt.ud, lu wlioio arms ho died,
man Ud Marv, a daughter of II. ',

Slaymakur, of this elty, Another of bis
nous, Harry, married Musiiii Hurt, of this
elty, a granddaughter of the late CI jo.
Low 4 Mayer.

Ha leaving Liueastor Mr. (Jowell 10
turned to his homo lu Hue, where hn had
extensive business Interests lie was tbo
agent of llm Dreel estate lu that oity, and
it was he who hail proji ited and built the
passenger luilniiy Irom Second to Twenty.
Sixth stieet, which is regutdod us ouo of
the most important Improvements iu Krio.
He also built street inilwata lu Hlmlru aud
llitighaiutoii, N. Y and 1'oorla, IIIIiioIh,
aud s evei alive nud active lu all biisinocB
enterprises that promised to piomoto the
growth of his own und other cIUoh,

At the time of his death Mr. Cowell was
iibiitt r3 yaars old Ho was thu sou of au
old and prosperous Philadelphia merchant,
of the samu name, win j;nvo him a
eollegale education. He wus moot happy
lu his domestic surroiiudingH, Matru--
toan iiduoatod and excellent woman, Ids
homo was iu every ieiieot a model one.
Ilo leaves a widow and live sons, Kdward,
Henry, Jehu, Alexander and William, all
of whom are married,

In politics Mr. Cowell was a Kopubllcan,
aud held high rank iu Ids paity,
and at the time of his death was
licence commissioner. lu loliglou ho was
a l'rtsbjterlau, a mombi of Park church,
Krie, nnd took no aotlvu pm in church
and Sunday school work, and was also a
llrm friend el the public schools nud other
educational agencies, lu bis death Krio
loses one of its host citizens, and bis
many friends in Lancaster share their grief
and sincerely condole with h s stricken
family.

M'.l 1111111)11111)011 ,,

r.nMit rr aiut .onu. ilm tlouuljr I.I urn.
Harry It. Sold, sser, of York, was killed

by the cats near Hanover Juuotioti, Fri-
day mulit.

David lVuitinky, a l'ole, employed as a
miner at the L igan oolbory, Centraba, wus
fatally Injured Saturday eveuiug by a full
of coal.

A heavy storm in the ieiuity of Asb-l.m- d,

Schujlkill county, ou Saturday
night canst d damage to the extent of
$4 000.

Arrangement ate making for a torch-
light parndo in honor of the nriivalof
Aicbbisbop ltau,the now Catholic prelate,
iuto Philadelphia.

William Leerch, a woll-t- e do farmer,
committed suicide Saturday tnoruim? ou
bis farm, near Karmorsvillo, near Bothle-he-

by hauiiiue himself in his bam,
Miss Lizzle Kishbtini left llar.lrton ou

Slay UO, to attend the examination for
permanent certitlnates, held at Wiluos
barre. Sho passed .1 very satisfactory
examination ; but since then nothing baa
been heard et her.

Huns on the far 1111 of J. U Metzar
and .Milton Shiner, near liethlehcm, were
struck by lightning and destroyed Friday
night. A number of cellars iu Uothlehom
were inundated, aud there wuru several
serious washouts on the North Pennsylva-
nia railroad.

A horse beloniug to Dr. Miller, of
Vincent township, Chester ounty, to k
fright at Hoycr's Ford, Friday, aud leaped
from a lindo Into the Schuylkill river,
taking the carriage aud occupant wiih
him. The doctor Jumped from the vehicle
with slight injuries ; the horse was unin-
jured, but the buggy was wrecked.

I. lit hi UocUliuttl Lottom,
List of unclaimed letters, advertlsid at

Lancaster, Monday, July llth, IH4.
iMdu' AmI .Mrs. L. Uest, Mrs. Mary

Carrigo, Luoinda F. Clark, M. P. Davli,
Annle Kokstine Mrs. John Eckels, Klith
Eckels, r.diih Fogle, Lllho Foultz, Mrs.
Salome Fraeleigb, Millie Fisher, Mrs,
Sallio Grovo, Lizzle Hamilton, Mrs. John
Harmon, LizMo Hower, Cordoba Kempor,
Mrs. Hosio Kami, Ada S. Kricder, Ilallio
Malwer, Ida Moore, Mrs. Fred. ShaelTer,
GertruJo Smith, Molllo L. Stover, Mrs.
Calhariuo Steell, Ilortha Whltmor.

Gent' .uf Harry ltarralt, William H.
Raymond, Hinder llarby, George Ilechtol,
Georgo W. Dossier, John liilko, Jacob
Urubnker, II. T. Byrnes, Charley IJjst, E.
A. Calves, Geo. A. Cook, Calvin Esble-man- ,

II Flioringa,(for ) 0. W.Froy, Liout.
W. W. Oalbralth, S. S. Hanauer, .Monreo
Guiler, J. J. Habcckor, Charles Iugraliam,
II. Clay Jones, Thomas Latk, Samuel
Matter, Will May. J. E. Moutgomory, (2);
E. S. Pagau, Kasimalo Pariella, Jehu
Houea, (for.) Samuel Schauscra, Conrad
Snyder, J. B. Stroh, II. W. Weber, ('J).

Kdlluro el urmlcliel A, Kiiiineiis.
William J. Carmichael and Abram W.

Emmons, composing the llrm of Cir-mlaha-

& Emmons, dealers iu iron at 130
Cedar street. N. Y., and at Chicago and
C'oatesville, Pa,, have made au usslgumcut
to Fraulc E. Smith. Thoy owned the con.
trolling Interest in tbo Cnatesvllle Iron
company, which has an authorized capital
stock of 4U0O.OUO, their pottionn being
$100,000. Tho bonded debt of the com.
pany is said to be $70 000. Tho Ohicngo
bnsltioss was iu ctiaro of W. S. Mallory,
who was admitted as a partner there last
August. Carmiobael Emmons were not
rognrded an making tny roonoy tbla joar,
as tbolr business wim much extended,
times worn dull, nnd oompntitiou dole.
Ttiolr llabilitieH are estimated at upward
or $200,000.

IHtntliouiely Knterlitlne.i.
Mr. John S. Mann, the famous fur 111 or

and well known Democrat, of Manor, near
Washington borough, and 51r. Uowmnu,
cashier of tbo Marietta national batik,
were the guests of Mr. Paris Huldo
man, nt Chlckios, yosterday, ami
wore very handsomely cuturtninod
by that hospitable gentleman in
his ulogaut homo. After dinner those
gentlemen nud fifty or sixty others from
the neighborhood wore taken a delightful
ride over the new II. J. & P. railroad from
Chioklcs to the junction et tbo road with
the It & C, nud return.

iUviilmul nun Hendricks.
George P, ICilllau, proprietor of Ivilliau's

cigar box factory, No. 1114 North I'rluco
Rtreot, this oity, has nlroady got nut a
cigar box stnroptd " Clovelaud and Hen-driok- s,"

and having ou tbo Inside of the
lid a lluoly colored ohrorao with oxoollont
llltoncBses of iho candidates, Hanked by a
soldier and sailor, the Amorloau colors,
nnd vioTta of the Whlto House and tbo
capitol at Washington, Tho doslgn Is a
very pretty one, and will doubtless booomo
very popular.

l,oib of I, re Stork.
Sunday morning a valuable cow belong-lu- g

to Marls Hess, of WcBt Willow, broke
Into n field of bouvy grass aud ate so muoh
of it that the was taken slok ami dlod soon
afterwards.

A I, .. Imlnnnlni. in Vr!nr Hllllltl!. nf
Conestoga towushlp, died suddenly Satur.
day nigut aitor uaving usou unvvu vo a
plonlo party near Btienfc'a ferry,

TUE STBA1GIIT T10KBT.
ITS IIATIKKIATION NAIUIIUAV Mlllll.
I'.nttiiulsMiii .i,v ( cilnvaUml nn.lHn.iliIcK, ,j, Um ,lty ii,i,craor-rirownr- lts

Hint Wnlk.Arounil,
Tho Domooraoy of Lancaster ossombled

lu strong foico lu the court house Svtur
day evoiiiiig for the purpose of ratifying
the luimlimtlun of Hon. Grover Clovelaud
for president und Hon. Thos A. Hon.
drlokrt for vlco iiresldent of the United
Steles.

Tho following named gentlemen wore
chosen ollljersnf thu meeting :

President Win. 11. Wilson, vhii.
Nice Presidents (terny Itahter, Jehu

Hull'niigle, Chilslian Bnhoaller, James
Stow.itt, Jos. Daruett, James II, Fiey,
James Marshall, Caspnr Iviuhlor, Uoorgo
l. Springer, A C. lUhtor, Joseph Wolf.
Dr. D.U.MuCormlok, Lnvi Jollrlos, Abrum
Jrismiin, Morris Goishol. U. II. UtiibaVor,
John Murphy, William Johnson, George
MoNabb, Philip Kiihlumu, Henry 8meoh,
John V. Wlso, John PonU, Gooigo O.uis,
Jacob Poniz, David S. Sweoten,' John Mc
Ivltlips,

Secretaries-Char- les S. Foltr., Philip
otniird, Win. T. Wylie.Joslaii MoKlllipi,

Char es E Downey, Win. T. Jelleries,
trunk S. Lverts, Hamiiol Iliibor, John
Hose.

On taking the ohalr Mr. Wilson 0011gtatulated the Domooraoy ou the oppor-
tunity given Ihoin by the national oonven.
tlon to vote for such noble standatd
hearers us Hon. Grover Cluvnliiml, ofNew ork, ami Hon. Thus. A, Houdrioks,
of Indiana. Immenaa applause 1 Mr.
Wilson then briefly Munched the lives and
public services of the nominee, nnd in-
sisted that their iiomiuaMou hud boon
made lu the lutorest et economy aud
honest guverumout.und that their oleollou,or which ho had no dotiht, would result iu
cornotiiig tl.o cxtravnunnce, the venality
and dishonesty wlnoh has be longdlsgrooed
the Hopublloan administrations. Mr.

llfcou briefly discussed a few poluts iu
the Democratic platform, but sold ho
would not now speak at any great length
us the purpose or the meeting was to have
nu Domocratio walk aroutid
in honor or our distinguished nominees,
rnthor than to listen to tbo dismission uf
political principles.

Tho band struck up " Hall Columbia,"
and when the grand old national air was
lluishod tuoro worn loud oalls lor J L.
Steiumetz, rs(.

Sir. Stoinmot. stepped upou the plat
form nnd said ho had not cotuu hero to
make a speech, but to unite with hut fol-
low citizens in intirylng tbn nomina-
tion of Clovelaud and Hendricks

nominations that weio overywhero
being rccoived with the gienu-r- t

Mr. Stimmutz at tome leuutb
contrasted the Domocratio with the Ko-
publlcan nominees, the fotmer boiug the
representatives of r.momy aud tufutin,
aud the others the rtpteseutatlvoH of nil
that i.s vile 10 corrupt machine politics.
Whilo the Democratic party would have
been proud to have gone iuto the coming
iwlitical strucglo with ilayard orThtirman,
or McDonald or IUmlall, there m a
peculiar fitness in the nomination of Clevo
land that was recoguizd by all. Ho
was the ombodlment of houesty iu political
air.iirs. He bad b.uu made the ohamplon
of tbo poeplo agaitiht the sjiollsmon in his
own ring ridden city.and.ho bad triumphed
over them, He was thou called to the
bead of the government of the Eiup'ro
state, where lm had proven himself ' so
clour lu bis great olllco," aud so llrm in bis
odherenco to his constitutional obligations
and so hostile to everything that smacked
of jobbery and corruption that the eyes of
tbo nation were turned to him as the de-
liverer of the people from the corruption
and extravagance which hud dlsgiaced
Itopublbau administrations for the past
twenty years.

Even the great Hopubhcau uowspapurs
have joined iu butlo-or- of "Tutu tbo
rascals out.' The Now York 'Jmt$ and
Evening Jit, the Spriogtlold lUDubliam
and scores of other Republican pajiershavo
joined the Now York Herald, the Phlla.
dolpbta Ledger, the Philadelphia
7'imci, nnd the other great indopoudont
dallies, in advocating the election
of Clovelaud, upon whom the mantle or
Tilden bad f.illoo, and who would success
fully carry ou tbo woik of roferm wbloh
that gteat statesman had inaugurated and
prosecuted. Thn great fiaud, by which
the poeplo were cheated out of the presl
dent they had elected, w,ii severely
denounced by Mr. Steiumelz, nnd he
prophesied that the iiujont.y for Cleveland
would be so overwhelming that a repetition
of the crlmo would be impossible, and the
grund old Democratic party which now
had governors iu twcnty-tlv- o states and
Legislatures iu twenty three; would, ou the
fourth of March next, come into full pos
Bession of tbo United States ,

with Grover Cloveland as its chief oxeou
tive nnd Thos. A Hendricks as vice
president,

At overy mention of the names of Clevo
laud nud Hendricks the largo audiunoo
gave voutto the beartlostapplauso.

At the conclusion of Mr. Stoiumotz's
addiess the baud struck up "America," nud
then Vtco President Harry Hahtor proposed
throe cheers for Cleveland aud Houdrioks,
wbloh wore given with n force that Miook
tbo walls and almost took the roof oil' tbo
court house.

President Wilsou thou adjourned thu
mooting, and the urowd lormed into line
lu front of the coutt house, aud with the
city band at the head of thu column, und
with rockets and Human caudles and other
pyrotechnics lighting up the heavens, bud
a urand walk around, through all the
wards of the city. Tho enthusiasm, both
in the court bouse aud duriug the parade,
were in marked coutiast with thn coldness
with which the nomination of lllaino and
Logan was received by tbo Republicans.

l'nlloo Uum,
Tho following oases worn disposed ofby

Alderman Spurrier, Saturday afternoon :

John O'Brien, drunk ami disorderly,
committed for 10 days.

Philip MoKoman arrested on complaint
ofCntbarluo Follmau, for drunkou and
disorderly conduct and asiault and battery,
was discharged.

Andrew aiteborgor, obarged with
a landlord, was hold In $200 ball

for a hearing on Wednesday next.
Thu mayor this morning committed ouo

disorderly for flvo days, disohargod ouo on
payment el costs, and disohargod ouo
tramp who sought lodging nt the station
house.

In tno rr West.
II. K. Hlldobrant, a son of County

Commissioner Hlldobrant, who loft Lan.
castor about a month ago to take thorough,
bred stock from the blue grass rogien
of Kontuoky to the San Hafaol lanob iu
Arizona, In nbargo of Colin Cameron,
formerly of this oounty, nrrived safely at
the ranoh uear Critteudon, Arizona, on tbo
UOth of Juno, taking with him the liuost
collection of thoroughbred horses over
taken to that territory. Tbo ranoh includes
thousands of aores of the finest grazing
lands on tbo continent.

tub Tacqaan ulnb,
Tho Tucquan olub, numbering thirty

mombers, left Lancaster at 0:30 this
morning for York Furnace, on tbo Oolum-bl- a

& Port Deposit railroad, whore they
will onoamp for ,a wcok, as they have
been In the habit of dolinr every summer
for several yaars past. They have made
ample arrangements for all nooossary ao.
commodatlons and oxpeot to have a good
time. Tho address of tbo olub raombers
will be Tucquan club, York Furnace, yla
Columbia.


